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29-01.-2024

To,

The Oftrcer in Charge

Cyber Cell

Siliguri

Sub: Complaint against Fraud by

"Elegance business solutions"

HIG 243, Sector 71, Mohali

Dear Sir,

Farn writing to bring to your kind attention a case of Fraud involving

'TFLEGANCE BUSINESS SOLUTIONS" and its Managing Director, Sandeep Singh

Boparai.

I, MAHARAJ KUMAR MEHTA, a senior citizen and Samman er Bari's rl€mber
under Uttorayon P.S., recently retired after 47 years of working in tea
plantations. Seeking a consultancy job post r€tirement, I approached Mr
Boparai, who had previously served as my Asstt Manager in a tea garden.

,\
Mr Boparai, representing "Elegance Business Solutiond promised,to secure a

tea job for me with renowned companies like Wagh Bakri, MK Shah, Goodricke

and Dhanuka sincg June 2023. To proceed, I was instruct€d to pay a registration
fee and subseuent regular payments.

Regrettably, despite my paymexts, there harbeEn no progress till date in
securing the promised job, and my attempts to seek cla(ificr*dn hrr" been met

with evasion.

Since our''rnitial engagement, Mr. Boparai has consistefttly pressured fle to.
make additional payments under various pretexts, claiming he already

I



j
possess€s offer letters from reputabl€ tea companies. Despite complying with
his demands I have not received any such letters. Upon contacting the

concerned tea companies directly, I discovered that no job offers had been

issued in my name. Subsequent inquiries revealed Mr. Boparai fraudulent
activities, labelling him as a scammer and a cheat.

When confront€d, Mr Boparai not only denied the allegations but also insisted

on further payments to obtain the promised offer letters. Realizing the deceit, I

expressed my disinterest iri his offers and requested a ful[ refund of the money
paid as a loan. Unfortunately, Mr Boparai has ignored my plea and continues to
press for more exorbitant payments (which was never discussed, agreed )by his

recent messages on whatsapp' 
t-?lpo, w

Till date he has taken a payment of Rs 413#60 (as i-er 8 no enclosed HDFC bank

statements) through 8544945121 @paytm, which is connected to Bank of
Baroda account no 35770100005623 in the name of Sandeep Singh Boparai.

I urgently seek your assistance in recovering my hard earned money from him.

His contact details are: Ph: 9041010807,7087L73LO5, whatsapp no 8544945121

Mail id

I appreciate your prompt attention in this matter to bring this fraudster to
justice and facilitate the recovery of my funds.

His other ooerational banks arer
V""*.gb*ea^ .P[,-s. rr,bed, 4tc ru; 3 e2 7 aloo o €6zt,tFst :

lClCl Bank Mohali Sas Nagar alcno L525OL001081, IFSC: BARBOSECMOH

Bandhan Bank 3b2 Mohali, A/c no 20200018659481, IFSC BDBLOOO1828,

Thanking you.
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